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JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in informing the public tha 

he is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.

All home manufacture, and as cheap as any 
house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

63* An immense stock of Hoots and Shoes 
Always on hand.

"WAIST TB3D.
A Partner, with $5,000 or $6,000 cash. A splendid 
opening for a practical man.

Address, if by letter, post paid.
JOHN A McMILLAN, 

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Ijtarch 24 I860. d&w

«BEAT geWERS
Are always neutrnlm small squabbles, 

so IT 18 WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdict In 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
Wo are prepared to prove,and we positively afllrm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
Sum become the order of the day , "that PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

BeeTSANB SHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establishment in the County ofWclling- 

• toil. We invite the public to callaud look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing hut the tru.th.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
.and wc are confident that - very well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now wc believe, 
and we are confident that every widl-halanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us, that the 
less machinery used in m inufaeturliig Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Hoots and Shoes, 
are made by llHn l, which must tie admitted is far 
superior to any machin* made goods. We have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment Of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of 
Wellington, which we will sell as cheap as the 

- cheapest.
Remember that oUr work is warrante!, and 

BO Hccond price. Repairs done as usual.

PRESTA HEPBURN.. Onelph, 2ud November. dw

^SOLVENT ACT OF 1864 & 1865.
IX THE MATTER OF

JOHN HENDERSON, OF FLORA
AN INSOLVENT»

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
mo within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value of it, and if none stating the fact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

JOHN KERR.
Official Assignee. 

Toronto, 31st March, 1869. do 12

New Crop Teas !

telling ^lerfung.
THURSDAY EV’NG, APRIL 8,1869.

TOWN ITEMS.

Remember Saxon’s sale of furniture to
morrow at 1 o’clock.

Mr. J. B. Thornton has sent us the 
Illustrated Times, Penny Illustrated and 
Punch—all just received by the English 
mail this morning.

Rev. W. F. Clarke is reported to be en
gaged on a pamphlet on emigraticn, and 
Canada as a home for the artizan, to be 
issued immediately, under the joint aus
pices of the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments.

The Great Horse Tamer.—Prof. 
Graves, the great horse tamer will be in 
Guelph in a week or ten days, and will 
give exhibitions of his skill in taming 
horses. He will also give lessons in the 
great secret of managing horses, which 
he understands better than any jnan in 
the country. Particulars next week.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers are now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. dw

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NEW

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris’)

FLOUR, FEED
ed POTATOES 
Bams to be bad.

tiàelpli, March 24.

any quantity. Also Smoked
HIRSCH k KENNEDY, 

dtf

J-yXMINION STORE

Mrs. ROBINSON
• Jins-just received a fresh .supply of

ORANGES
FIGS, RAISINS,

NUTS of all kinds,
for sale cheap.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.
MRS. ROBINSON.

Guelph, 27th March. dw

f|THE ONTAjtIO
IVCTJTXJ^L

Life Insurance Coinp’y.

Abated. — Tho nuisance of having 
filth thrown in the street has beeu at 
least partially abated by the prompt ac
tion taken in the matter by the Police 
authorities. A summons was issued 
agains' Mr. Thomas Harris, but as the 
complaint was remedied before the case 
came off at the Police Court yesterday 
the case was dismissed.

HORSE BILLS.
1869. 1869.

Horsç Bills printed at the

Mercury Steam Printing Hoe !
Macdonncil Street, Guelph,

Quicker, cheaper and better than ever. NEW 
TYPE. STEAM PRESSES, and a variety of GUTS 
to select from, gives as unrivalled facilities.— 
Orders by post promptly executed. Send along 
vour orders to

Me LAO AN & INNES,
April 1 Mercury Olllec, Gnd|ali.

Promenade Concerts. — Arrange
ments are being made for the Band of the 
30th Wellington Battalion giving a series 
of popular promenade concerts during 
the summer, to commence some time in 
May. These concerts will be given in 
the Drill Shed or in some other public 
place, and the charge for admission will 
be almost nominal. We are sure these 
concerts will be very popular and largely 
attended. j-

Nbivrn Ward Election.—The nomi
nation of a candidate to represent the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of Mr. 
Harvey, will fake place in the Court 
House on Monday morning next, at nine 
o’clock. Should more than one candi
date be proposed and seconded, a poll 
will be opened at ten o’cbck on the same 
day and remain open till five in the 
afternoon. Mr. J. Mimmack is the re
turning officer.

Tn^N. Y. Ledger.—The circulation 
of the Ledger has been neglected in 
Guelph for some time back, but our young 
friend Thornton is pushing its sale with 
great energy. The Ledger stories are 
not generally of the wishy-washy class, 
for some of the most eminent divines in 
America—among them Rev. Dr. Tyng 
and Dr. Beecher—are contributing to its 
pages, besides many of the best writers. 
Always for sale at Thornton's bookstore 
by the single copy, or supplied at reduced 
rates by the year.

gTRAW AND HILK MILLINERY

MISS LAWRENCE,
(Successor to Mrs. Win. Pringle),

Will for the present season carry on the business 
.n all its branches at the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs, Pringle, a few doors north of t he Post Office, 
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 31st March, dwCw

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Acompar son of oiirrates with the rates of nny 
Company either doing of purposing to do a legiti 
*ukte. business respectfully inyited.

tS* Every Information given
To intending I usurers,

Medical Examiners—Drs. Ifowitt and Keating.

HENRY L DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. d«v

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS I
OF the best quality always on hand, and served 

up i if all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
Mtf flic keg orean. The Baris'supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
•rands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
asd Jerry.” iMT LUNCH between the hours ot 
12 noon "and :t p. in.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17th October d

S u N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

RANGES
WHOLESALE.

GEO. WILKINSON
evens lai-ix.

“ Fair Maid of Perth,” and "Anne of 
Geierstein” are the two of Scott’s admi
rable novels just issued by Messrs. D. 
Appleton & Co„ New York. Tho former 
work is thoroughly Scottish in its plot, 
scenes and characters ; while the latter 
treats mainly of Germany in the fifteenth 
century—one of the prominent charac
ters introduced being'the English Earl 
of Oxford, banished for his unfaltering 
devotion to the Lancastrian cause in his 
native country. Both books art; very 
nicely gotten up, and may be lmd at all 
bookstores. Price, 25 cents'each.

M. Y. McTaogakt, M. !>.—-Dr. McTaggart, 
of the Hamilton Infirmary, will be at Coul- 
son’s Hotel, Guelph, from Monday the 12th 
of April till Saturday the 17th. lie is emi
nently successful in his practice. Those who 
are afflicted with Chronic maladies, such as 

] Consumption in the first, ni:.1 second Stages, 
j Bronchitis, Asthma, Lung Diseases of all 

kinds, Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Liver 
Complaints, Kidney A fleet i- .is. Spinal Dis
eases, Epilepsy, Palsy, S. rofula, Abscess, 
Ruptures of all kinds, Atr< ,ilty or Wasting, 
or any other disease, should call upon the. 
Doctor at once, and not put off a visit so 
long as to ncccssiatc their being told (as 
many have been) that there is no In pc for 
them. Unvividvd attention will be given to 
all Female Complaints in all their medical 
and surgical hearings. Cancers will be re
moved without the use of the knife, and per- 
mnneully cure l. Consultation free. w2

The Hull Revival Case.
t tho Editor of tho Mercury.
Sm,—In your report of the proceedings 

in the Guelph Presbytery anent the Galt 
revival, Mr. Murdoch ie represented to 
have said that “ he asked Mr. R.tesell to 
give an account of the revival in Scotland 
in his church ; he did not ask him to 
preach.” I have hitherto retrained from 
taking any part in this discussion, allow 
ing falsehoods and misrepresentations— 
whose name is legion—to pass unnoticed. 
But in this case, I think that,in justice to 
myself and outers, the truth about, and 
what transpired at, my first interviews 
with Mr. Murdoch should be made known 
to the public. On the first Stturday 
evening after my ffrrival in Galt I was 
introduced to Mr. Murdoch by a pember 
of his congregation, and after some con
versation, in the course of which I said I 
bad been engager for some y^ars in 
evangelistic work in Scotland, and that 
Mr. Carroll and I had addressed meetings 
in different parts « i Canada, including 
Hamilton, in which city we preached in 
tiro Presbyterian churches, one Congre
gational, and in the open air, lie invited 
me to preach for him oh tin* following 
(Sunday) evening, wh ch I consented to 
do. Then he asked if I had brought any 
letters with me, whereupon I produced 
several from the old country, and one 
from Dr. Ormiston, of Hamilton, with 
which ho was satisfied. A ter this Mr. 
Murdoch said ho should be glad if I would 
take the morning service as well as the 
evening, which, however, I declined to 
do, on the ground that, having arranged 
to preach in the open air in the afternoon 
I desired to reserve my strength. On 
Sunday evening, a little before-the ser
vice, Mr. Murdoch, for the first time, sai l 
that he thought some account of the work 
in Scotland. would interest the people, 
which I accordingly gave at the close of 
a gospel address founded on Acts xvi. 
30,31.

Before leaving the pulpit, in the face of 
what Mr. Murdoch now pronounces heret
ical caching, lie asked if 1 would take his 
meeting on VVednes fay evening, to 
which 1 replied that if in town till then 
I would. After I decided to remain over 
Wednesday, notice of the meeting whs 
given and a large audience assembled, 
and ad a matter of course, I invited in
quirers to remain to the close—and some 
remained and wore pointed to the Sa-

Aguin, aft*r the work had been in pro
gress six weyka, I gave an address in Mr. 
Murdoch's cFun-h. No objection being 
then made to me on the ground of my 
being a “ layman,” or of teaching “ un
sound doctrine.”

From this it will be seen that if Mr. 
Murdoch docs not now approve of “ lay 
preaching " he did then ; and if there has 
been “great evil in regard to the instru
mentality,” it was himself who Ivst intro
duced and sanctioned it in Galt. More
over, before I preached for Mr. Murdoch,
I told him distinctly that in my work as 
an evangelist, 1 whs in fellowship with 
all Christians, while attaching myself to 
no denomination ; this being the position 
of most of the evatig -lists at home—who 
are received, and cooperated with, by 
evangelical men of all names Mr. Mur
doch cannot therefore say that I deceived 
him. 1 have been accustomed for years 
to present the gospel in Presbyterian and 
other churches, in the same way in which 
I preached it in Mr. Murdoch’s church, 
and never before have I heard ol its 
soundness being called in question.

As to my remarks touching certain 
ministers in Galt, those who know all the 
circumstances,' and are able to judge im
partially, know that I had snffici» nt pro
vocation ; and certainly much that has 
transpired since has only gone to confirm 
in my mind the conviction which I had 
at the time the remarks were made,name
ly, that they were true.

We do not consider it part of otir work, 
ns evangelists, to denounce ministers, as 
hundreds can testify, with whom we bave 
laboured harmoniously,both at home and 
in this country ; and, but for the opposi
tion encountered in Galt, the work 
would have gone on smoothly there.

For the information of those at a dis 
tance, I am happy to shy that this graci
ous movement goes on .with ever-lncieas
ing interest and power—de« pening, and 
extending to many parts—while many of 
the oldest and most experienced mitiis- 
tei=, as well as the younger, of the Pn-s- 
byterian and other chinches,are throwing 
themselves heartily into it. for all of 
which xve thank God and tiikv courage.

P.y inserting tin- ah< ve you will oblige, 
Yours truly,

DOUGLAS RUSSELL. 
Mitchell, 7th April, 1809.

The Terms of Agreement.
The following are the propositions as a 

basis of agreement, made by Earl Gran
ville to the Hudson Bay Company for the 
transfer of the North West Territory to 
the government of Canada, and which it 
is reported in Ottawa have been accepted 
by that Company

1. The Hudson’s Bay Company to sur
render to tier Majesty all tho rights of 
the government, property, &c., in Rupert’s 
Land, which are specified in the 31 and 32 
Vic., c. 105, sec. 5 ; and also all similar 
rights in any other part of British North 
America, not comprised in Rupert’s Land, 
Canada or British Columbia.

2. Canada is to pay' to the Company 
£300,000 when Rupert ’s Land is transfer
red to the Dominion of Canada.

3. The Company may within twelve 
months of the surrender, select a block of 
land adjoining each of its stations, within 
the limits specified in Article 1.

4. The size of the blocks is not to ex
ceed ----acres in the Red River Terri
tory, nor 3.U00 acres beyond that territory, 
and the aggregate extent of the blocks is 
not to exceed 5.0,000 acres.

5. S i fat as the configuration of the 
country admits, tho blocks are to be in 
the shape of parallelograms, of which the 
length is not more than double the 
breadth.

6. The Hudson’s Bay Company may, 
for fifty years after tho surrender, claim 
in any township or district within the 
Fertile Belt, in which land is set out for 
settlement, grants of land not exceeding 
«no twentieth part of the land so set out. 
The blockp so granted to be determined 
by lot, and the Hudson’s Bay Company to 
pay a rateable share of the survey ex
penses, not exceeding —, an acre.

7. For the purpose of the present agree
ment, the Fertile Belt is to bo bounded as 
follows : On the south by the United 
States b »undary ; on the west by the 
R- cky Mountain.

8. All titles to land up to the 8th of 
March, 1869, conferred by the Company, 
are to be confirmed.

9. The Couqieny is to bo at liberty to 
carry on its trade without hinderance, in 
its corporate capacity, and no exceptional 
tax is to be placed on t he company’s land, 
trade, or servants, nor any import duty 
on goods introduced by them previous.to 
the surrender.

10 Canada is to take over the materials 
of the elec ric telegraph at cost price, 
such price including transport, but not 
including intérêt for money, and subject 
to a deduction for ascertained deterioia-

11. The C mi pony’s claim to land under

Court ot Chancery.
Wednesday, April 7.

Forsyth vs Forsyth.—Bill filed to 
set aside deed made by the father of the 
plaintiff, and defendant to the defendant, 
on the ground that it was obtained by 
fraud. A number of witnesses were ex
amined, and the Bill was dismissed with 
costs. Moss for plaintiff; Blake, Q. C., 
and Guthrie for defendant.

Thursday, April 8.
McGregor vs Maude and Strick- 

ler.—Bill filed by the plaintiff, who ie 
an official assignee at Galt, to set aside à 
transfer made by the defendant Strickler, 
who is now an insolvent, to defendant 
Maude, as fraudulent and void as against 
creditors. Decree for plaintiff setting 
aside transfer as against creditors. T. 
Mops and Nicholas Miller for plaintiff; 
Blake, Q. C., for defendant.

Rouse vs Duniiam.—Case adjourned 
to allow plaintiff to add parties, Blake 
and Guthrie for plaintiff ; Moss and Osier 
for defendant.

The court then adjourned.

THE WORLD OVER.

The silver movement has come to grief. 
Weir, the promoter, failed at Montreal on 
Tuesday.

A Georgia minister thinks he has dis
covered that the forbidden fruit waa 
tobacco. Eve, accordingly, took a whiff 
instead of a bite.

William Scott, nephew of Sir Walter, 
died at St. Andrew’s Home, Montreal, 
on Tuesday evening. He hod been con
fined for the past month with cancer of 
the stomach.

The friends of the Dumfries street, C, 
P. Çhürch, Paris, presented the Rev Mr. 
James on Tuesday last, with the sum of 
$<00 in gold, eg a parting gift, on hie 
lehving for England

Death of Sir E. Cünar».—Sir Edward 
Cunard, well known as the manager of 
the Cunard Line ot Steamships, died sud
denly on Wednesday night, at the family 
residence, New York.

Fire in Hamilton.—A fire broke out on 
Thursday about noon, in the hardware 
store of D. k E. Magill, King street, Ham
ilton originating in the cellar. The hose 
reels were speedily brought out, and the 
store deluged in water, and stock consid
erably damaged. The fire was speedily 
put out.

Florence Nightingale, in a paper she 
has just published on ‘ Pauperism,’ asked 
a question which starts a tremendous 
prospect ; “ Do the ratepayers,” she says,

_____ __________  " ever think that the seven millions of
agreement of Messrs. Vaqkoughnet find ! annual poor rate would in one single year 
Hopkins to be withdrawn. j place every, recipient of poor law relief,

12. The details of this arrangement, | old and young, man, woman and child, 
including the tilling up of the blanks in ! on the shores of Ameriea--would pay all 
articles 4 and 6, to be settled at once by , expenses, and leave ^them one or two 
mutual agreement.

American Despatches
New York. 7th.—The steamers Sama

ria and Aleppo from Europe have arrived. 
Providence R. I., 7ih.—The State Re-

pounds in their pockets to begin the 
world with ?”

Grant’s Potatof. Planter.—-Mr. 
Philip Grant, of Morriston, has just se
cured a patent for a potatoe planter, 
which is destined to be a very popular 
impletm nt. and will effect a gre:t saving

publican ticket is elected by about 4,000 in labor. It can be worked by horse or 
majority. 'by hand, is simple in its construction, can

St. Paul, 7th.—An insane man namnl j be easily worked, plants the potatoes reg- 
Garey, on the Still Water Road, killed | ularly and is not liable to get out of order, 
his wife and four children last night. | No farmer should be without this handy 

Washington. 7th.—It is expected that j machine. Messrs. Grant and Gillies are 
on the first of May the Treasury will now prepared to sell County and Town- 
hold about, one hundred million dollars ship rights for the planter.

School Examination. — The pupils 
attending echool in Section No. 4, Gara^ 
fraxa, passed their annual examination 
in the presence of a large number of 
visitors, on Thursday, the 25tli ult. The

insnecie.
Havana. 7tli. — It is.reported that the 

burning of the sett lements and farms in 
the,interior is still being carried on by 
the Insurrectionists.

Si. Paul. 7th. The river is rising ra- w that the scholars acquitted them- 
pidly. Two stono piers of the Milwau-; 8p]veg reflected the greatest credit on 
e a ul St Paul Railway bridge bave ithe5r toncher Mr McMillan, showing 

been partially carried away by ice. | that he is well worthy ot the esteem in
Le-vision, Me,, April (. The brand ■ whjcb he is held. During the proceed- 

Trunk freight engine ‘Lancaster explo- intr8 the visitors and scholars were sup- 
ded at Danville Junction to-day. Five with refreshments provided by the
persons were severely injured, none ! good people of the section, who are well 
fatally. pleased with the way in which education

New > <>rk, i th - F-ie Herald s Havana j jmproving in their neighborhood, 
special says that ten gunboats are expec- A BiniîUiar event has lately happened 
ted hero from h.-ain, and thirty have a( ^ George's church, Antwerp. The 
lw>en ordered to be constructed in the , gu xton there has the custom of preceding 
U 'died Stales. T, „ 1 the principal persons of tho parish in

N.mhviile, Penn., 7th. Ex 1 resident nV(p.r to tn&Ue way for them. A decent- 
Jobuson met with a hearty reception at ,y drtesed woman whom lm wished to

MESSINA ORANGES
At 1 jw rate» to the trade.

<dSfeCp«

L'

Wholesale and Retail

(■jnelpli Rifle Association.
A meeting of the members of the Guelph 

Rifle Association was held in the Market 
House last night, t » consider some changes 
proposed to be made in the' By-laws. Alter 
some time time spent in discussing the vari
ous matters brought! up, the following 
amendments were agreed to :—

“ That in future the Association shall be 
divided into two divisions, the Civd and the 
Military Division. Heretofore no volunteers 
were admitted members of the Association, 
but under the new rule they will be admitted

i : !■;<) i’.G E \V1 LKINSON.

Guelph, 3rd April.

R™
GARLAND’S

' EAVINGNew York rvdryTl.msdny lotQiievn- ] 
town or verpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

iFIretG»bin, - • i?87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - ‘JO, “
Berths not cured until paid for. For fnrtl.c 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES CO.
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Ffcre from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June. 1868

Boarding and »>a y school for 
YOUNC) LADIES.

CHUVCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGIlTMANbogs to announee th.it lier 
school will rc-open on tho 5tli of April. 

Oneiph. 2^11 March, 1809.

actOky fob sale OB lease.

ire.
splendid

The Polar Expedition .—The com
paratively little success of tho German 
North Pole Expedition of last year, lias 
not proved any discouragement to a 
similar enterprise next summer. Four .... .... .........
ships ate to take part in it, namely, two j members the same as civilians. The dis
et earners, the Albert und the Bienenkorb, ‘ — - —-
and two sailing vessels, the'Hudson and ] 
the Hanover. The JJiencnkorb, Captain 

j 11-igens, has loft Bremen, and Dr. Dorst,
| of Julich, a learned meteorologist and 
| natural philosopher, has sailed with her.
I A part of the present programme is to 
! connect profit with science, and tiros, to 
j some extent, to make the expedition pay 

for itself. • Captain Ilagens accordinply 
will, in the first instance, engage in the 
seal fishery near Jan Mayen, and after 
wards steer eastwards, endeavor to gain 
some accessible point on the coast .of 
Greenland, and then proceed northwards 
by ship or boat as far as ho is able.

Immigration.—The Ontario Govern
ment has obtained the services of Mr.
Th< mas White, of Hamilton, to go to

FA good Factory for salcorfo let. 
6 ti. BOULT, QurlMM

Oadpli, November 19. 1KÜ8

Apply to 
st.. ^Guelph

In all tho latest and mostfaHldonablcstyli 
colours, which will he sold very cheap.

Being n practical hattci, ho thoroughly under
stands the wants of custo ners, and invites the 
j ubile to call and see his goods, as ho can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

83" The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1S69. 3md&w

^lAUTlON.
Ihcrcby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of 8100, 
dated the 3rd of March, 1600, and payable nt my 
ofllco seven months after date, as I have received 
no valiic for the same, and shall not pay it.

F. PREST.
Guelph, 11th March, dwtf

Murfreesboro to day. Ho said ho was in I move aside refused, saying, ‘i am in the

rpm: _ cr as removed

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And lm now in stock an immense assortment of I flreat Britain for a lew months, specially
TTofc Parus 17nre Xrf*. charged with the subject of immigration. 
AiIIDa Vctpy, r UI», kXV., It win bo Mr. White’s business to look

.............................. * " ' sand into the subject thoroughly, to use his
pen ns far as possible on the local press, 
to address public meetings, to come in 
contact with those who in London and 
other places are interesting themselves so 
much in sending emigrants to Canada, 
and in every other way doing all in his 
power to further the interests of Ontario 
in connection with this matter. The ap
pointment is an eminently good one. Mr. 
White is thoroughly practical, a good 
speaker and writer, and will do as much 
good arf any commissioner whom tho 
Government could appoint at this time to 
subserve the interests with which he will 
bo charged. He will leave within the 
next two weeks.—Leader.

tinctien between them .and civilians is mere
ly intended to apply when Association 
[matches come off, but that distinction ceases 
when members of ihe Association take part 
in matches ht a distance.

That all volunteers m the County may join 
the military division of tno Association iki 
being elected according to rule laid down in 
the.By-laws.

Tbit the annual fee shall be O’vc dollar 
payable on the 24th of May. Heretofore the 
entrance fee was fifty cents and the annual 
fee two dollars.

That any member of the Civil Division on 
becoming a volunteer shall be transferred to 
the Military Division, and any member of: 
the Military Di vison on ceasing to be a vol-1 
nnteer shall be transferred to the Civil Diyi-

Tliat the Committee shall consist of six 
members, with the President and Vice-Pres-. 
ident,, and that not more than three of the 
office bearers and committee shall be chosen 
from the mbmhers of the Military Division.

That all prizes and medals for’ each divi
sion shall be established by the committee, 
and that the Association medal after the 24th 
of May 1870, shall be given to the winner for 
the year, to be kept by him.

That a cover or muzzle sight shall not 'be 
objected to.

A resolution was passed empowering the 
committee to embody the above amendments 
in the rules of tho Association.

favor of removing political disabilities; bou,e ol (5od> where all are equal. If 
from every person m lennvssee. those ladies wish to pass, let them go

( Inca go, i tli-—The Convention of such loun(j/* The functionary, little habitu- 
of the Laity and Clergy of the 1 rot est ant ; ate(j j0 RUCh observations, took her by 
Episcopal Church ns do not subscribe to ,1ie Rrin tri,H| to force a passage : but 
the ritualistic tendencies ol the Laity rai«od her 1: uni and gave him such 
and Lhurc.i of this D.ccese is fixed for ft H];lp pf tlio.'facn' as no dignitary of his 
t,!iel<ih June,in this city. ' ; kind had perhaps ever received- before.

-■ ------- | lie was so thunderstruck at the. attack
The April Fair. that ho never thought of persisting.

,,, , c, , , „ j, , I Rare Collection of Stones.—Mr.\V m. Steele, 1 milch cow, 8,i8; Geo. Boni- ,. ,, . , n, _»ding, 1 head at, 4)<e a pound ; 4 head at 1 aisleysB^ock, showed us the
$46 each; Stephen B.mUlmg, 3 fat cattie, other day a curious Collection of stones, 
8HH ; James Donogbùe, 1 ï.x, 876; J.hn which he had collec'ed, some off his own 
Cleghorn, 2 head a pound ; A Fiewcllina, I form, and some in Dumfries and Pi Iking* 
1 steer, $49.60 ; A.Ramsay, 1 steer, $30; John ! ten townships. The most uoticoablp wag 
Carter, 2 cattle (85 ; Mr Short, 1 cow, 846 ; j n large one of the shape of an old fnshion- 
?r".llSrlyA,.‘t sugar basin, the bottom being quite
K'.*!,*;1 ?r«"• .«01.,»,,^.*™^
890; Hugh Wallace, 8 he«d.8t perewt.; | being quite distinct all round. Evidently 
John Easton, 2 betters, #52; J. Hawse, 1 it was some vessel which by long oxpo- 
cow, #.>4; 1 yo'tcoxen. -135 ; Donald Low, 2 j sure had got petrified, and became crusted 
steers, 84.30 per cwt.; (Î Dunbar, « head, #80 | over with sand, yhich in the course of 
each ; 3 bead, 4.87 p*;r cwt.; Kabe- t Mcln- | agts assumed a s did form. A.nother 
t osh, 4 bead, 8208 ; John McCorkinduie, 2 j smaller one was made up of shells, l iecea

'• of wood. hone. te.. from the ccmOgn- Win Beattie J steers, 80 per cwt.; 2 lieilcrs, . . , „ .ti , , ,870; w,n. Benbum, 8 head, 84.20 per cwt.; I ration is clearly a petrified frog, the marks 
Wm. Gray, 6 head, #210 ; Robert Mason, 4 ! f >r the eyes and tho mouth being quite 
head, 34.75 per cwt.; Richard Gully, 1 steer, j distinct. He has also some curiously 
852 ; Charles McDougall, 2 steers, Sl:62,!.f shaped stones, polished and otherwise

ornamented, of which no one can tell 
their use. They are interesting as curi
osities and relics of some now altogether 
extinct race.

per cwt,; Henry Reid, (J head, #4.25 per cwt ;
J, F.iirbank, 1 cow, 836; Francis, McQuillan,
3 heifers and 2 oxen, 5 cents a pound ; Geo.
Rudd, 3 steers, und 2 heifers, 8276 ; J* Mc
Gregor, 1 steer, 591) ; Robert Boyd, 2 heifers, !
895 ; John "Bruce, 11 head, 4*<,'cts a pound ; j 
James Graham, 8 head, 5tjfcts ; Thus. White- 
law, 1 steer and heifer, $120; John McMil-1 
lun, 1 cow, #34.50 ; Charles McDougall, 2 
steers, #4.02)3 per cwt.; W. B. Teller of Pilk- ! 
mgton sold 2 very fine steers weighing j 
3940 pouuds, for #9 per cwt.; Harry Barter, 1 
Pilkington, 8 head at 85.25 per cwt.; K. Pat
more, 2 head at #6 per cwt.; Wm Hood sold j
2 cows "for 876; John Mickle, 13 head fot-1 ... ... -,
§675 ; John Stewart, 9 head for #394 ; Arthur L Watson, Gode.uch ; Miss Coyne, Mt Forest; 
Cordiner, four steers and a cow, #-4.621 per 1 1- rank Smith, Struban ; E C Kemp, London ; 
cwt.; Thomas Anderson, two head at #4.50 v‘ 1 " "" ° ' mi
per cwt., and one head for 34.25 ; A. Aitchc- 
•son, twelve head extra cattle, six cents a
Ïomid; James McMillan, 5 head, S432 ; Geo.
Illiott, 8 head 5 cents; Tbos. Docherty, 2 

heifers, $85, und 3 steers, $150; Jus. Chim- 
bel't, 3 head, six dollars per cwt.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSON HOUSE,

G.uelpit, April 7, 1809: 
The following are the arrivals at the 

j Con Ison House Up to 10:30 this morning ; 
It B Ireland, Nelson ; W Lee, Montreal ;

. Wtilann I Inrln liph ■ Mias Cînvtin f

Miss Mary Barnes, Owen Sound ; Thomas 
Ridout, W G & B Railway; Geo Provat, Mt 
Forest ; Charles E Parsons, Toronto ; \Y W 
Richards, Toronto ; Wm Sturrock, Toronto ;

The Lake Ontario ports, excepting 
Hamilton and Kingston, are open.

A robbery was perpetrated on Tuesday 
night at John Cornell's Hotel, West Mark
et Square, Toronto, the burglars succeed
ing in carrying away n few cigar, instead 
ot §800, on which they expected to get 
their greedy clutches.

Grant’s theory lor preventing an In
dian war in Alaska is a good one. He 
recently said :

Acton ; Rich Hanmuii, Normanby ; James 
Lynch, Sioux City, US; George May bee, 
Brighton ; Thos W Bowie, Harristou ; jus B 
Perry, Fergus ; M Peebles and son, Stra-

1 vobeen thinking about j ban ; It Steele, Fergus; M C Luts/ Galt; 
that country a good deal. The news- Dr Spencer, Belmont; Hugh McCulloch,' 

* 1" Galt; A Council, Elora; Hugh Wilson and 
wife, Mt Forest ; Alex McGregor, Galt : W
XT Vl :n.,„ n-U . n______ l.i.i ’»r . ’ .

papers say we are in danger of an Indian 
war up there. I think I’ve settled on a 
pltn for stopping that. If one breaks 
out, I believe I will withdraw all the 
tn ops, and then there won’t bo anything 
left for the Indians to fight.”

* VI voi , UIUA fllkUIBKUI, YÏMfc ; TV
N Miller, Galt; Miss Greénshelcla, Montreal ; 
Thos Brouniohn, Grimsby ; W Lackey, Elora; 
Enoch Zeigler; Berlin: John Zeigler, Ber
lin ; R Panzel, East Gilcnbury. N Y ; John 
Lang, Gronocfc; Mrs Frayncr* Mt Forest.
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THE INSOLVENT ACT.
Many persons desire to see the pre

sent Bankruptcy Act amended in a 
good many provisions, and the Mon
treal Board of Trade recommends its 
amendment in several important re 
spects, such as having the assignee 
chosen by a majority <>f the credliors, 
and the insolvent to make affidavit 
that his statement is correct, as in 
more then one instance there h. 
been a good deal of trickery carried 
on by a nominal bankrupt who wishes 
to get rid of the obligation of pay
ment of just debts, and b pin life 
again unembarrassed. The Monti cal 
Board also desires the following 
amendments made in the Act : Th 
creditors to have power to appoint 
three of their number as insjiectors, 
with power to ascertain, at any time, 
from the assignee, the situation of 
the estate : that the judge have power 
to suspend the discharge of an ins'-l 
vent for three years, if he has been 
guilty of misconduct in the manage
ment of his business, by extrava
gance in his expenditures, reckless
ness in endorsing or becoming-securi
ty for others, or in inclining debts 
without a reasonable expectation of 
paying them ; with a number of oil" r 
suggestions for the prevention and 
punishment of fraud.

At u meeting of the Board of Trade 
of Toronto, on Monday, it was pro
posed by a few of tlTc members to 
take steps to have an entire repeal of 
the Act, and suggesting that in tlii? 
case it would be necessary to pass an 
Other against preferential assign
ments. The Telegraph, speaking of 
the meeting, says : “ While a very re
spectable number of the most influ
ential members of the Board of Trade 
expressed themselves strongly in favor 
either of total repeal, or the suspen
sion fur five years, of tho existing 
bankrupt law, the majority of those 
present ‘took what, we think, was » 
more ccutious and wiser view of the 
situation. Every mercantile man of 
good standing and sound reputation 
perceives the abuses which have 
grown out of the working of the Act 
Fraudulent debtors have eot white
washed by the easiest possible process 
Honest traders have been run down 
by the competition of dishonest tra
ders who have gone through the Court 
by paying the merest fraction of n 
divident to their creditors, and have 
then set up in business anew with 
their gords marked ten and twenty 
per cent, below thé current rnakof 
rates. All this is well seen and 
known ; but the question for the 
Board of Trade to consider—antl^tl e 
the majority considered it. prudent|\ 
-rWM whether the law was not sus
ceptible of amendment. Mr. Wort-, 
•the abb; President of the Board, and 
Others, favored inquiry before coining 
to a decision i and a committee ot 
inquiry lraeaccordingly been named."

Mr. Hincks was once asked why he 
did not get John Sand field to reply to 

|~the attacks so frequently and fiercely 
made upon his government by Wm. 
Lvon McKenzie. Hiock’e reply was 
that he (Sanefield) was a popinjay^ a 
mere verbose twaddler,without solid 
K-nse, and no match for McKenzie. 
He has improved over the left since 
then.

The New York Democrat make,* 
some hard hits. Here is one : * Br.ut 
well’s discharge of seventy handsome 
fournie clerks from the Treasury De 
p it tuicnt at Washington is a disgr icr- 
fiil outrage on more than sixty mem
bers of Congress and Senators, whose 
mistresses must henceforth be boared 
at private rather than public expense.’

Export or Silvkb.—Mr. Weir states 
that owing to the neglect of a large num
ber « f subscribers to tho guarantee fund 
to pay up amounts promised, he has been 
obliged to discontinu ! shipments of nil 
v. r for the present. Altogether four hun
dred thousand dollars have been export
ed ninkitig an improvement of from one 
to two per cent in the rate of discount.

BIRTHS.
Fooautt.—At Guelph, on the fith inst., tho 

wife of Mr. Thomas Fogarty, baker, of a 
daughter.

Clark.—In Guelph, on Tuesday the Cth inst.. 
the wife of the Rev. W. Warner Clark 
of a son.

MARRIAGES.
Clkuhorn—1’IBIB. - At Guelph, on the 7th 

inst., at the resilience of the bride's fit li
er. by the Rev. W. S. Had, Mr. John 
Clughgrn, fanner, Puislcy ltlock, to Je 
nvlnu, daughter of George Pine, Esq., 
editor Giielph Herald.

Gokbki.—Ralghr.—On tho 0th inst., at the 
Wellington hotel, Guelph, bv the Rev. J. 
Wluster, Nicholas Goebel of Morriston, 
to Mary Ualzvi of Preston.

The Newest Music
SONG,

P.INGLET, OI RINGLET.
Words by Tcnnyaon.

HON TQltNO,

HE’LL NE’ER RETURN.

POPULAR COMIC so.id.

UP IN A J3 ALLO ON.
As m:ng liy Mias Uutiniug.

. WALTZ.

TELEGRAMME WALZT
Strauea.

Also, ail the Half Dime Music published, at

THORNTON’S
NEW CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

Near tho Post Office.
Guolph, April 7. a dav

ilrtu |i(lvrrti$cmrnts.
....................................

Speed Lodge, No. 180.
The Regular Meeting, of Speed Lodge- 

will h* hiilil in the .Masonic Hall, on 
MUKSDAY EVENING, tlie l.'ith instant, 
'atTJoVlm-k.

HURT. CUTtl BERT, Secretary
Guelph,Sth April.

O. A.
Acting Mq,sacra. 
Lkapkk or Om ni -rav •

I).
do

U. Tan
Wm Va lb'.

TilE'luelph Amateur Drauiatic-Club take pin 
sure ii| aimouoviug a Select

1) R A M A TI V
Entertainment, in the Town Hall,

OnTlll ltSUAT KV’ti, lôlliAPHIL

when will he presented the great mr-ral comic 
drama, entitled

T E >1 I» TAT lO IN
Or, Thu iVibh Emigrant,

logolhol with the "thrilling recitation front John 
It, tiough'a celebrated temneranea Iceturos, enti-
M d«io hr over Niagara Fallu, by T II.
T • vlor, to tie followed by- the highly amusing

TURN him: out.
Vfr-Ail mission W., reserved neat» 50c. Doors 

open at 7.30, curini.i rises at X
ALEX. F. Pi III K, Secretary . 

U7Gaolph, 6th April.

C OA I O I L

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAN’S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon!

J^U.MBKB, LUMBER

GÔWDY & STEWART,
In returning their sincere thanks to their num
erous customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them-to carry on tlioiratecdily 
increasing huai ness, they It ive found it no.-cssury 
to IlEMuVE to too large ftnil long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McURÀE, L*q , in 
rear of tho Alma Block,

WQOLWICH STREET

OUEIiPH,
Where tlïEÿ keep constantly on Imml Ui! kinds of 
LUMBER, fr.-m lx.t B.ttcn to Jointing 30 fuel 
long, ami cut to order nil kinds of Bill Stuff 
abort notice.

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order

Their Saw Mills lieiug near Georgetown .Sta
tion, they can ship lumber to any point on the 
Grand Trunk, East i:r West.

They invite front intending purchasers an in
spection of.their large stock.

GOWDY A STEWART.
Guelph. 3rd April, 1860. 1wd—wtf

Sty El»ra OiteuitvKR and FergusNews Iti.cor.n 
cony till forbid.

800 CARD.
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informing tho ladies ol Guelph 
and vicinity that she has made arrange

ments to carry on the

DRESS MAKÏM/Q
in connection with her business. Having secured 
tho services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended by the first families 
of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend on hav
ing dr- sacs satisfactorily made in the latest, and 
most fashionable ptyllr.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hat.-» and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

rr-made in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for the season on hand 
and arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery* new 
patterns.

Agent for tho Hamilton "City Dye Works," and 
the Barclay Sewing Machines.

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wu--I, Fancy Ruuds Stoic, Ac. 

Wyadham-bt, Guelph, 7th April. dw

I8U9.

DR X BRIGGS’
ALLEVANTOR
The great Catarrh, Headache, Neu

ralgia and Universal Haiti Remedy 
ü warranted to surpass any known 
discovery for the instantaneous re
lief and rapid cure of any conceiua 
hie form of pain. Used internally
and externally it never fails.

A little of BRI L* •’ ALLEVANTOR up 
pli«-d to the bond will instantly relit vo Ner
vous lleadHohjB. if it Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to G tuaepounfuls in half a glare of water, 
and take ono to fur ewall- ir-, inh <le from 
the bottle, bathe the I end with the Alb-van - 
tor, ah'l ».oure immedia'ely f« Hows. One to 
f.iun-wad-iwe reli« ver D>e.epsia. Hcurtburn, 
Fuli.itntion.'Aciuiiy of the tirom-eh, Fl.'tu'- 
ency.io A Fin l1 quantity ot li.è Al ev-mror 
diluted and snuff-* i up t-» the nustri , then 
gargle the throat, and take one to four swal
lows of the diluted Roim dv will immediately 
relieve and «riiokly a are Cat irrh. I ickling < f 
ibe Throat. C ugli. Aetnum, and all tendency 
to Consumption arc inmvdiiiiuly relieved with 
the Al'cvanti r. A few nppli mtionfl ol Alle
viator cures the m st s« verc Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local pain. Rheumatism. Ac 
The Throat when sore and infl imod is relieved 
at onve by gargling with diluted Alhvantor. 
and taking a swallow or two after. L une 
Side, Buck. Chest, Shoulder or L'mbs cured 
in a abort time by art' ying Brig*d' Al evan- 
tor Avplied to a Burn <>r Scald, it imm*d 
i”f« ly allays a l.p-iin. and gives rest to tho 
• ffli-Ued A few ai pl’cnts ns of the AI.LE- 
VaNTOU relieves .'-tiff Neck, Si inal Affec
te n. Contracted Corda mid .Muscles. Swel
ling*. Sprains. Strains, Tumors, and all siini- 
l'*r affections Applied freely to all f-kin 
Diseases, it affo’ds instrnt relief to all itching 
and raii ly restore» the skin tc a healthy 
eonditii n The Allevant r ia a positive Re 
medy fur Chilblains, Frosted Feet Cold Hands 
and Feet,used fre.dy a-cording tc directi* ns. 
Its p .wer in rest'i-ing is w*'"derf I. Many 
cases of Deafn-ss are cure 1 with the All* van 
t* r. Pure and Weak Fy< s are our* d. Tooth
ache irain* dialely e'ivved, Ague in the face 
rapid it disappears. Tt e wonderful and m= pi- 
cal virtues*'! the Alb vanb-rwill n* vr b*- told, 
f* r they are so v.irie t, and hr it is a bonafide 
remedy for such a variety of dise iscs. it seen*» 
incr 'duloi s to on me them yet t'i«* p-ooiieror 
challenges any case of Pain • r *nfl • mm ■ • * n 
thateannot be at onc.e ic'ievod with Briggs' 
Al evarlor. Price, On Dolla*. 
ry Fo'd by E. H ARVEY v cn.. fluel* b,

and by nil respcetahl* druggists and rount'y 
rncrch.ints eve» j where DH .1. BRIGGS IA 
ro.. Pr irietois. No ‘i KugStreet, corne* of 
Yorgb, Toronto, n'nd 2"8 Broadway. New 
Y* rk -____________ _______ __dw __

1869. SPRING.

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH
On nil kiiulM of Cnblnot & French 

Foils*lio«I Furniture, Vn i nIflicd 
aud Japanned articles of 

every description

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMI’OATKRH Or

DRY GOODS
IN ONTARIO.

Tt*.' Old Maxim still in the Mccndaat.

SMMÆ EBOÆ1TS & WICE BETORMS
Tho largest, mod comprehensive and by far‘the CHEAPEST and W«t assert.,I Stork ofSnnnc a 

.. brought iu.b Canada, is now b»:ing cTeicd for silo at tho P FKuranrr Dry Goods ever

»JT. PATltU'K SOI IET) .

The North West.— The pro
prietors ul" t he Hudeion’s Buy Cum2 ) Single Gctllon. 
pany met ia London, on the 24th of'
March, to discuss the proposition- 
made to them by Lord p van ville—
The ignorant, fussy men, who talk 
aonsen&e at English .rail way meetings, 
were there in force, and were num< - 
tous and influential enough to seen ri
ft postponement of the final decision 
until Tuesday last, the 7th April—
The repo't from Hudson’s headquar
ters in C inada, teccivcd last week, 
that the proposal of Lord Granville 
had been accepted by the Company, 
was therefore premature. It max 
have been founded, and [probably 
was, on a knowledge of tho views ol 
influential shareholders. The Chair
man of the Company strongly recoin 
mended acceptance ; and all the Lon
don papers wv have seen take the 
same course

Northern Pacific Railway.—

It is perhaps, not generally known 
that a " Northern Pacific Railway 
is projected. It is said that orders 
have boc.ii issued tu push forward tin* 
construction of this road during the 
present spring A Detroit paper 
says : "The. stuck of the road will In- 
divided into 200 shares", or such num
ber as will enlist a sufficient amount 
of capital to caarv the road into ti c 
valley of the Red River,of tin* North, 
for which it is estimated $10,0011,000 
will be required- This acconn lislierl, 
they will then appeal with contidvr-c- 
to Government for aid to carry the 
road beyond the Rnckv Mountains.—
Preparations are already being made 
for commencing the wofk. It will h 
commenced at .the head of Lake Su
perior, in accordance with the terms 
of the charter."

Ontario Medical Counc il.- A 
special meeting of this Council wag 
held in Toronto on Tuesday, when 
Dr. Clarke presented a report to the 
effect that the new hill had p issed 
through the Legislature. D em
bodies all the amendments which the 
committee were directed b tho Coun
cil to procure, with other amend
ments and improvements, which they 
believe will be of the utmost b-netit 
to the whole profession, and will also 
be satisfactory to fhe public. A spe
cial committee was appointed to d*aft 
a by law for the cl/etion as confein 
plated by the new Medical Bill, to be 
submitted at the next meeting of the 
Co’it t i]—said eonmiittee to consist 
of Dts.Claiko, 1) fk nri. Broil pc. and 
the Bresidviyt. Sntne discussion, then 
took place on tl e m-v bill.

40 cents !I
ducl|ili, 7tli April

J_^OUSK WANTED.
Wài.t.-a t. rut, li e.vri-n in 

May, a hoiiHv i-niitniiiiiigYniir - 
Aliy one having .mu h a Ii.hisi 
leave their name .-ui*l a*Mr..-s*i ;

Guelph. 2n*l April.

jyjONEY FOUND.

F -ii.il ou S.-itunl.'.y. Ih-Ihiv •!„ Drill rthi ii a 
r-ui-.M- coot lining n sm ill kuiii of money in t,iii-« 
and tuo-er. '1 in- ov i r mi proving property .md- 
paying exp* uses c-.-m iv< it by :*,|«plying t*.

EVAN MAt DONALp, Guelph.

r fix*1 *]nirtmcnts 
.!*• let will pieuM 
‘ Mi'hv OtHee 

dtf.

Guelph, 5th April. , <iif *

j^niJATKIN WANTED.
Wan** *1 l*y n yoiiiig tail, a .•**» i• • v r.i>. a situa

tion ina 1*1*11'. I* . good' si-liolar .an iviite 
well, ami isqiiiek ;il lûmes. Remuneration n*«t 
so milch an object as situation, as advertuer is 
ilesiions oflcaming à • niereaiitile lnisim -s. Ap
ply to I 1$., MKiti i i ctlb-r, Cin lpll 

Guelph, : 1st Maivli.

For Two Dollars.
I«> UK HAD

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE

J I'MBKLt YAKH.

t*ppci"AVy ihIIiHFi.". :. G

Ol IJ Ft FI/ IN Till: 01.1» Vl.AL'JF.
■ I

A spe •: ,i , .ing ol the hi. pa-
t.i. k •* .......... . viil |., hvl.l
Ml Ml- Iasi llob 1.
On FKID.ti, 9th APRIL,

I he has 
stami*

ub.sviil.tr 1>< g-« to iidoriu the public that 
I'lnmrnved thu lumber btisiinisa in the old 

* unit'll l»y GOWDY k St'F.Wa;.T.

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds of Lumber- 
■ n liaa-1 1 Buis tut t" mdu

la-kepi toiiataiitly 
a .slioil notice.

Guulpli, 7th \p

1UIHUMGl WATTk fUTTEN

Barristers,
Se-i.ilol

Attorneys-at-Law,

OI F.1.1*11, Ontario.

GUTUIUI.. J. Ws
Gm Iph, April I. I'o'.i

H DUSES UOU SALE

For Rule -J span ol ■<» 
'■Lhout harness

L,Uei|:h, AV
y^niiTEw \ si un

Bull,. Apply tu
THOM AS Mel'RAE,

*

! Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for rash ns uniiul. Ity strict 
attention to Imsiu-'ss, lie trusts to itharen part of 
publie patroiiag*.

_ I'RANt lS SMALL.
Guylpli, April ' i>*'•-. dwly

I^EST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MlllllihVX BlRBtill S1I0I‘

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Shake the bottle well, and apply a .small quan 

tity with a woollen cloth wn tb" urti* lo to l'O pol 
inheil ; eontinue nibbing for u few miuutos, then 
finish oil" with a clean soil rag, when a most beau
tiful polish v.’ill be produced.

[*RK1’ARED ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
OUfcimnt, Coib, t'.i Guelph

uilpli, frd Apri:. dw

^ ITCTION S ALE OF

First-class HotioM Furniture !
Tie iindersigiicd has ln-en iliRtrueO-d by ,J. F. 

AXON, Esq , to se'l at Ids nHidenee, in"one of 
he lui* k houses owned by John H'-gg. Esq . on 

lJvrqXX'l Hire* t, in tho Town of Guelph, i ear tho 
L'ongrvgai tonal Church,

On Friday, the 9th of April,
At 1 o'clock, the whole of his valuable Household 
Furniture aud effects, comprising in part hair- 
seated chaire and sofa, hair-sealed easy chairs, 
«■fi ux-.scatt d chairs, rocking chaire, centré, aide and 
dining tables, sideboard, chiffonm-, and a large and 
splendid assortment of Brussels, K.dderudn«tor 
and stair carpeting, bedsteads and bedding, 
feather lieds and,pillows, hair mattresses, straw 
mattresses, blankets and .sheeting, waslistands, 
toilet sets, black walnut bureaus and mirrors, 
bath, Ac. A quantity of OFFICE FURNITURE 
and material. Kitchen furniture, cooking and 
parlor stoves, crockery, -cutlery and- glass-ware, 
jure and crocks, iron, tin and wooden ware. Also, 
a quantify of siqierior preserves and jellies, an 
ornamental clock, tea and coffee service, and a 
variety of other articles, all in excellent order 
an l nearly new. A very fine-tuned Rosewood 
square I’iuno by Stoddart.

Tkkms Cash for all sums under 5lft0 Over 
I hat amount i>0 days on approved bankable paper.

W. S. G KNOWLES. Auetioiicr. 
Guelph, 5th April. ‘ *11

rjl K NDERS W A N T E1 >:

NEW STONE ST0EE
Healed Tetulcrs will la- received iq> t"

FRIDAY, the 9th of APRIL,
For the Mason. Bricklayer, «.'nrpeutiT. Joiner. 
Planter, Iron Founder, Glazier and Tinsmith’s 
work for a new Stone Store for II. BERRY., Esq.

IT? Plans and Specifications rimy lie seen, and 
information obtained, at the Architect’s «zfliee, 
quelu-B st, after FRIDAY the Gild April.

jf-rT The ptiqirictrir does not bind Iririisclf to a •- 
•■epftlvj lowest or any tinder.

STEPHEN BOULT, Arvliiteit. 
GutIpli. Gnu April, 1S»’*0. .*16

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BIX)WING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE- It would be uacie’s» for us to 

attempt laying bcloro the public a coinp.ute cataioguo of tho

Many thousand diffErent classes of Goods
Now in stock, sufliro it to nay. that thu store is literally crammed. Come and see for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all Ono visit is sufficient to convince 
tho most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Art the right inch in the right place. Buying for two of tho largest Dry Goods establishments in 

Canada, we are enabled to sell our uoods at the same prices which smaller dealers 
h.ivo to pay for then;.

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL RE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
|r Ifrench, English and American Fail!ion Plates just arrived. Remember tho place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
\ Britannia House. Wyndham-Bt.. Guelph, and corner Dundas and Talbot-ats, London. 

Iph, pth April. dw

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

•JUST ABBIVED

dTh S W wl
AND WALL ï

colouring

build by WILLIAM D\VI>. Wat. il 
near of Messrs, itnbins and Ti-lli.n’.- 
ear the Grand Tniul. Otutioii.
Guelph. Mareli 51 do

H

, Guelph.

I '. MORG \N

S1-; AND BOTS FOU SM

I NSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 5.

The creditors of the undi reigned an- nidified to 
mort, at the Office of William Mortimer Clark, Esq, 
in th*- City *-I Toronto,

ON MONDAY, 19th OF APRIL, 1869

At 4 o'clock, *• m., t<> receive statements --f his 
affairs, ami to : unie an assigne*-

JOHN HENDERSON. 
Da till at Kiora, -Jn*l of April, 180!'. ills

Q URI.VH BOARD OF TRADE.

' Iph Ui-arit„ol I'm*le |

On TI KNOAl tV’li, 1 tlh APIIIL,

A LAR<iH ASSORTMENT

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS !
SECOND TO NONE FOR STYLE AND QUALITY.

M.s(>, a splendid assortment o.-

HOOP-SKIRTS!
In all the leading Styles, very Cheap.

Wyndhaui Street. Guelph
ZPZHZIXjIZP

April ti. dw
BISH,

BRADFORD HOUSE.

NO BLOWING

J. & D. MARTIN’S

cCOPARTNERSHIP.
The nmh-reigm-d 1n-g to inbum 

they have enti mi lino pnt lnerehiv 
the business of cunt ra*-t*irs ami

public that 
carrying on 

il-lers, ami an-
Vl orders foi building In stone

Any Quantity of Stone on Hai  ̂
?nd Cut to Order,

T.* suit purchasers All orders !• (t i.t tin slvu- 
of llirseli & Kennedy. Proffuee Men hunts. West 
Market hquaro, Guelph, tvili receive prun.pt ut- 
tentfcil.

PIKE St DAVIDSON.
Guelph, April 1.'

• Town of.Uuelph.alnrg, v-Woicv 
I'ii in- I'wt-llilir, II--UM-. on tin Watch - lioad.

I
' ■ - ni.-iining l ight im iusand good cellar. Jheiei s 
aim a n- r vr-fujiiiiârXtvIl ol water, i-vpil.d -|:d.iv 
«ml ■■•.In r 'iiit-ln uses. There is htla* h* <1 to tin 
premises Town L*-i -, situated in what i nown 
«« Oliver’s Survey, nboiit ten luiMiles u iV*.in 
th* Market House, ’flit house is in a <1*sirabh 
Ifi iiliiy, and the tcriim ail * \eee*iingly nmd- rale, 
which mu be harried by applyingon tin- pu-i ii-t 
or to Mr. W S.U. Know I* Auction»- i 

Guelph, Mar 51 ,dwtf
pEDDLÎNCi WÂÜÙON FOR hi A LE.

Fur sale, the C«'i>fv*-tloLi r> Peddling W:.ggon 
o'.vuul by the subscriber, it is in goud running 
order. Apjdy to the owner. JAMES II-»BAN. 
Puslineh, or at the MKRCfliV Office 

Pualluch, Rnl April tidwl

'•r tlie elvi

Guelph, "Hi April.

j^lUrCATIONAI

ulii-ers for the | 
••Uully'invitvd

resident, i 
. A Tree. 1

FOB GOOD AIM ID OHE-A.l?

Groceries, China, Crockery & Glassware
GO TO J. & D. MARTIN’S.

I

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organist uf the Cengregiitlona Church

Reg- to inform her Pupils arid friends that her 
School will i-i 'pen on MONDA Y. 1th JANUARY, 
lbllf. dim will also be pr* pared to gir o Private 
LoMHim.H on the Organ, Piano and Mclvdcon.- - 
Residence : Norfolk Street. Guelph.

Dei-cmhvr :t0. Mv

POTATOES AND APPLES
ALWAYS ON HAND AT

.J, Jk I>. MAIITIIN^,
Wyndham Rtroet, Guelph, ."rd April.
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MBD10AL HALL, UUBLPU.

Jeannie Sinclair,
OB,

THE 'LILY OF THE STRATH.

Considering the circumstances in which 
thene lines were traced—in durkneas. in mili
tai agony, the writer stunned, b.ceding, and 
sorely bruised—it was not wonderful thut 
•bey‘should be scrawled, irregular, and al
most illegible. Yet tue Fiscal was able to 
decipher the words one by one, slowly but 
not doubtfully, tfome ot tin m were faint 
where the lead of the pencil bad not come 
fairly in contact with the ivory. Oners, 
■gain, were dimmed by the blood which wad 
•II the while trickling from Hie goalies in 
•he head and face. The characters, too, .n 
•heir inequality, betrayed the suffering state 
of the writer. But in spite of all these things, 
the writing could bo read, and, what was 
singular, it could be recognised ns the Bar
onet's h.tndw i i g.particularly the eignature 
which was bold and firm.

All doubt ol the gipnv'a story, and of Lvue- 
doch Hinclair's guilt, was now imposdtble 
The victim had left his own solemn dying 
testimony against the doer of this foul an I 
nanaturnl murder. Every one felt that the 
evidence against Lynedocli was of the 
strongest and complètent kind—evidence 
from the living, evidence from the dead, 
evidence from inanimate objects, and the 
latter not the least trustworthy of the three. 
Convinced ol his atrocious guilt, there burst 
forth from the sorrowful and indignant 
hearts of the people bitter curses and Anath
emas against him.

The officers of the law, the Sheriff, Fiscal, 
and Constables, took no part in the violent 
denunciation. In their sphere every man in 
innocent till at his trial lie is proved guilty ; 
acd whatever convictions may have been 

"■forced upon their minds by the accumulated 
proof that had come into their hands anil be
fore their eyes, they kept silent in the mat
ter, as became their connection with the 
judicial administration of justice.

The Fiscal next proceeded, gently ard 
revtrently, to cxtiact the piece of cloth trom 
•be rigid blood-stained fingers which held it.
In size it was abouta foot square,-andan ex
amination of it showed that it bad been vio
lently wrenched from «garment. One button 
was attached In it. a bright brass button, the 
counterpart of the one which Iiad been pick"- 
cd up from among the grass. The color of 
the cloth was peculiar, and the texture 
nothing like the coarse hodden gray which 
was worn in the Strath.

The officials having possessed themselves 
of this additional piece of important evi
dence, it was expected by the awe stricken 
group that they would now descend the 
gorge with the Baronet's body, but the 
oherifl was pow seen in whispering consul
tation with the Fiscal, and the latter appear
ed to coincide with the opinion of his super
ior, whereupon the Fiscal spoke aloud—

• It is desirable,' he oba* rved, ‘ that we ob
tain the pencil with which the lines in the 
pocket-book were written. In all probability 
it is at the bottom of the well Wo will give 
five shillings to the man who goes down to 
search the well for it.'

The gipsv lad again preferred liis services.
A new torch was prepared, and he was let 
down in the sumo manner as before. For some 
minâtes hi* search Was futile, but at length 
he intimated that he had found what he was 
in search of -and when he had clambered up 
•he side of kite well with the same cat-like ra
pidity ho put into the Fiscal's hand a solid, 
blood-stained pencil, which hud been embod
ied in the soft moist clay.

There was now nothing more which it 
seemed requisite to do in the dread sense of 
•he murder, and the next sad task to be per
formed was the conveying of the body to the 
Castle. Two shepherds preferred their plaids 
in which.to wrap it, und a litter of brunches 
and moss was hastily constructed, on which 
the body was laid with that gentleness with 
which the dead is ever handled Then four 
men lifted the motionless burden on their 
shoulders, and the mournful procession be
gan the descent of the ravine.

•Now, my lad,' said the Fiscal, to the gipsy 
who, with his companions, walked a little 
•part with the group, ‘What security have 
we ibat you are to bo found when wanted ? 
Yoiir evidence, both for the examinations 
and the trial, is all impoitant, and people of 
yonr wandering habits, who have no fixed 
domicile, mav give no lived to a legal sum-

•The lad will be at hand when wanted, de
pend upon it,' replied tho older man in n tone 
of emphatic decision. ‘Though, we have to 
wait lqp*e lor mouths, he and I will not leave 
the district.' +■

•IIow long you may have to wait 1 cannot 
say. Perhaps only it week or two—perhaps 
•ill the spring Circuit ; but, bo the time long 
or abort, the lad must keep within reach,and 
i may tell you that if th-;re should bo any 
appearance of him leaving the neighbor
hood, it will be necessary to*, me to take him 
into custody.*

•Long or short wc will remain, never fear,* 
«plied the gipsy, with a sharp nod, and a 
strange gleam in his eye, which lie turned 
to hide, but which, with the pecu'iar exnrea - 
sion of his features, gave token of a fierce 
triumph and inward satisfaction.

Believing each other by turns, the proces
sion at length reached the foot of the gorge, 
and wended through the hollows and along 
the slopes of tho uplands towards tho wide 
wide expanse of moor which stretched be
tween the hills and Baigley Castle, whither 
they were going with their melancholy bur
den, the murdered body of its titled owner. 
How quickly the startling news run through 
•he Strath ! Tho sensation had been great 
before, but the discovery of the murder, and 
the circumstances attending it, had increased 
that sensation tentold. In that simple rural 
community such a tragic deed of crime and 
blond froze the hearts and blanched tho 
checks of young and old. They could think' 
and remamber of nothing else. It ab
sorbed their conversation by day.it disturbed 
and terrified them with horrid dreams by 
aight,and from henceforth tho Falçou'sClcuv.h 
and the well of the Reiver’» reel, would he 
invested,and associated m their minds with 
all that was mysteriously awful, and in the 
mind of succeeding generations it would be 
foil of traditionary dread.

TO ElK CONTINUS!)

NkoiuMUA, or Tic-boi.onk»x, is one of the 
most painful affections to which the human 
family is subject it more commonly occurs 
in tho nerves of the face, though it is met 
with .in different parts ot the head, in the 
breast, hip-joint, und in ether-parts of the 
body nild limbs Its attack is usually sudden 
and the paroxysm of pain varies in its dura
tion- The pain is agonising, excruciating, 
and shooting along the nerves like n shock of 
electricity, frequently feeling as if red hot 
wire were thrust into the parts, and after the 
pain passes away, a numbness remains for 
•while. At these times, instead of attacking 
endenly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense 
ef itching or numbness, which augments In 
severity more or less rapidly. The pain in
creases from time to time until it becomes 
almost unbearable. Dr. Brigg'a Allev'antor 
is a positive remedy. Sold by E. Harvey A 
Co., Guelph, and druggists and country mer
chants everywhere.

Wei.l Earned.—M. Bellerose, whoso , 
passion for economy went the length ot 
watching the gas-lights that none might 
born too long, and diminishing the pay 
ef the "laboring women who clean the 
Parliament building, was asked why he 
voted himself increased pay? lie re
plied. ‘‘I have saved the IVnx ir.ee 
twelve Lundnd dilhits, and have i right 
to an addith n of $100 for myself 1 say 
nothing for the other members " IDs 
electors are waiting to receive lvw hack 
in triumph.-- Le Pays

it i.< a source tif gratification in us to know 
that Dr. Briggs, the chiropodist, him met 
with the patronage.in''this'vih Hint his skill 
merits. f’roxvds have gathered daih A<p be re
lieved from every' conceivable form of dis
ci* the feet, which was accomplished without 
tlic slightest pain. » Jf any of our readers, 
who are suffering from corns- bunions, in 
verted nails, or any disease of'the feet, li«.ve 
put oil seeing the Doctor, vre woal(lssay, go 
ot once, and take our word for it, voii will 
thank us for the advice —Hamilton Turns 
l)r. Briggs Modern Ctirnfiyc, for Corps, Bun
ions and imd Nails, is sold by E Harvey it Co 
G.UPbdi. anil hv «V Hr»"-t K war! ", u tp

No. 1

COAL OIL
OIVI.Y

40c. per gallon

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists, 

Guelph, April 7.

DOWN WITH THE PRICES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
To make room for their SPRING STOCK, just purchased, amount

ing to $15.000, have decided to offer the balance of their 
Winter Stock at FIRST COST from now till

THE 15tn DAY OF APRIL

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS.

SYftHFB
BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH, 
1869.

(i vipb, dOthMarch. an

TEAS, TEAS !
E. O’DONNELL & GO’S

Well-known $1 Tea for 90c. per lb.
Good 80c. Tea for 65c. per lb.

Fine Black Tea for 50c. per lb. 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 60c.

SUCCESS,

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !
S'OMEof bin friends may think it a trifle top soo^for JOHN A. WOOD to cry Succès» at so early a 

1 Reason; but this he can assure them, that

A LARGE LOT OK CHEAP

Ills STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st ol Mardi. They come from Earrenicmt, Nomanby, Mary boro, Garafitxa. 
Nlclml. Fergus, Elora, Salim, PiikiLgtvn, Woolwich. Loi entoga. Waterloo, Btrlin, Baden. 

Galt, HtBpeler, Pualimh, Iforrtewm, Aberlt }le. Pualiuth Plains, Eden Mills, Rock- 
wood, Ei in^jCaledon, and Eramosa, m fact the fame of JOHN A, WOOD aa

neitra a successful buter and heller of

GROCERIES, PRO*, UQUORS,
Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &c.

baa gone abroad, and.fn-m"the1 whole length and brexdth of Wellington and adjourn,g Counties they 
rome to

John A. Wood s
POPULAR STORES

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Good Chewing Tobacco, 25c. per lb.

A Beautiful Tea Set for $3.

PRESSED AND CUT GLASS
Of all kinds, ehapea and varieties, together with the lin-at aFBortment and beat varied of Flue, 
Fancy and General tiroceriew, dec. in the County of Wellington 

13" Leave your orders at the Cheapest Family Grocery In Gtiolph.
13- All Goods WARRANTED to give satisfaction, If not the MONEY will be returned

E. O’DONNELL A CO.
■Guelph, 2nd April, IS69. dSw2 Wyndham Street. Guelph

To lay out their hari-carncd cash

All are grumbling about hard times but JOHN A WOOD, and why 7 Because he ia satisfied with 
Smaller Profit» and Quicker llerurii* than the other Grocers of Guelph are, 

and the public know it. He sells

SUGAR OF ALL KINDS
l.'firAl’EH THAN ANY UTUKR MAN.

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND OOFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, he sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES. SALT, SEEDS, &c„ at less 
prices than any one else can do.

To the Trade.

JUST lU.ClilVI.H

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

BOXES VERY IMIOU:

PING SUE Y & MOYUNE
YOUNT, HYSON.

JAMES MASSIE & CO. !

Guelph, Ontario.

Wc have pleasure in making known to you the 
arrivai of all of our I S) PORTA TIOti'S 1)1 
RECTFROM THE PLACES OF PRODUC
TION, fur j[hc Spring Trade, and of saying that 
at no previous time have ice been in the sanie 
position to offer you such an assortment to select 
from ; the Varieties of Styles, Fabrics and 
JYovelties in the variant Departments are so 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste and care shown 
inpurchasing be fully appreciated.

We arc safe in saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph am approach the variety 
of our Stock to select from; and the prices at 
which our entire stock will be offered 
must command immediate sale.

We are desirous of imiirrssing this fact upon all 
in tendi ngbnycrs.tha t itis UTTERLY IMPOSSI
BLE for any other House in the Trade I’O COM
PETE 1VPi'll US, for this reason : Wc have no 
second profita pay ; we buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves ; and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here purchase, their 
Goods at second hand from wholesale houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
importers their profit {as a profit, they must have.') 
and then adding'their own profit on before selling 
you the Goods here, it certainly cannot fail to con
vince you of the great truth that we assert, that 
our Goods must be at least twenty per 
cent under ordinary prices in other Starts 
in Guelph.

A vjiII is respectfully solicited, when we feel eon 
/ideiit that we will show you to yonr entire satis 
faction that we tire working far the mutual adran- 

- tape of each.
Yours i try respectfully.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph,'M.inch .10 <lw

lie him the ball at his foot," and- intends to keep it moving ; therefore, mv MALICIOUS FRIEND# 
TEAR DOWN MY POSTERS, and uae every otter busmens like means to prevent the public from 
being supplied with the beat Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors ; for come thev will ana 
buy they will, when they car. get the Bern, Hie t livi.p.Ml and the Frewheet Stock 
of liood* In the Town of Guelph, and that is at

JOHN A. WOOD S.
Guelph, April 1. IRC9. . daw- tf

SALE BY AUCTION.
AUCTION SAlaB OF

Fancy Goods !
AND STATIONERY

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.

THIS EVENING.
Same to commence at sexy n o'clock. NO RESERVE

Guelph, March 24,
W. WARNER CLARKE,

daw tf Market Square, Guelph

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

mm làiiiii
Good Seed at a Small Price.

HUGH WALKBH,,
Guelph, March 24 Opposite the English Chur

ALMA BLOCKS GUELPH.

H amilton dvk works,
■ xiodoor* from the Royal Hotel 

INtiilishcd 1856#

Silks,Satin*, Mvriuoi-a, l>;ui,a.->k.s. Moreen Table 
Govern, ice., Ac.," dyed and finished. Ilritiah and I 
Foi vign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
cln:iiw d,$l"i atlu rs cleaned, c.ynl and curled. [

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton, j

,1Or y r> left at J. HUNTER S Beilin Wool j 
and Fancy Goods Sti re, Wyiulli.mr-sl, wil receive 
prompt aibnt.ian. For priée list and fuithcr in
formation'apply L

J. HUNTER,
fiiiehdi, Ktb F«b dw Ay eut for Guelph [

SHAW & MURTON
HA VK .1UST IlKOilVKH A CIIOICB 8KI.KCT|ON HI'

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS, j

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’ Hose» Braces, Ac.

WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IS PART OF

MONLY TO LEND.
CUSTOM WORK.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Bathf 

Lamp Chimneys
bpecia JarS, Japaunm W .r,

&c. &C. &c.
The undersigned are requested ioo’da o Far 

Securities for aoveral thousand dollars, tu b - ie 
at moderate iniertat.

LEMON ti PH I RS iN, 
'birr:,*.- eo\iv. •**

all onDvne «
TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

‘Vtited r. the I.VTKST STYT B.s. with the REST OF

il A W A MTTUTON,
r , - dix M : If \ T TAT*M

rivrr orter •



But TH ) iPBCIAL NOTÎCB___[ Hiding Hmkrvk Militia.— ' Q1
The following 1b a return of tint number k I 
of Bret, second, third end fourth O'uie ThemibBcriberlnretumlnitliinktrorthellber- 

___ «_ 11,0 unrlnnn nnmnanil . ;n »1 patronage bestowed on him in former yearn, genrioB men In the vartoue oomnnnh s In ^ ^ aJ*oum.e that he hae erected a NEW 
this Riding. Captain Sa under’e C unpany operating room at consido.able expense, ln- 
—1-t claw, 222 ; 2nd, 18 ; 3rd, 865 ; 4th, trodndng all tlm Improvements of the day, os 
106; total 711. Oat*. OawkWeC 
let claw, 209 ; 2nd, 28 ; 3rd, 198 ; 4th,
109 ; total 644. Capt. Haris nYe G».— l«i 
class, 109; 2nd, 23; 3rd. 89; 4th. 59; 
total 280,Capt Chadwick's G>.—1st class,
122; 2nd, 26; 3rd, 193; 4th, 79; total 
349. Uapt. Ellis’s Co.—1st. class. 148 ;
2nd, 29; 3rd. 135; 4th, 89; total 401 
Gapt. Macfarlahn's Go.—1st. class, 194;
2nd, 39; 3rd."18l ; 4th, 122; total 536 
Regimental State—1st class, 1004; 2 >d,
163 ; 3rd, 1090 ; 4th, 564-grand total,
2821—from which deduct 101 exempt, 
leaving balance of 2720 mijitia men of 
the several grades in this riding.

iTXJST I3ST.I
e=

.pedal .Voltccs.

ET ALL'S VEUETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively resto re gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific, discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is rec.ommencd 
and used by tne first medical authority. For 
sale b/all Irnggists. Price $1. R. P. HALL & 
Co.. Nashua, N. H , proprietors, mar 12 dwlin

J^ET US HAVE PEACE.
The Music to be performed at

The Grand National Jubilee,
To be held in Boston in June, 1869. _ Com-

Brising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 
losses. Just published and ready for sale. 

Price 50 cents. Sent post paid on receipt of 
price. Oliver Ditson A Co., Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston. Chas. 11. Dit
son A Go., 711 Broadway, N. Ï. dw

New RUSTIC Accessories.
Ho is prepared to execute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can he obtained in the Dominion. 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lnrgi Photographs with Frames he 
intend: offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, wiP find it to their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and prices.

Rooms: Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-8t.

•WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Onelpb December IÎ. dw

T HE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

B This splendid Hair Dye is the best in 
' rfeetr •'—g

th
world. Theonly true and perfect l)ye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment — 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies lb • effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves tne hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
TidPerfumers, and pro|>crIv applied at Uatclicl- 
’s Wig Factor No. lti.Bond-St. NY. dly

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, C >ughs aud Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma and Croup.

Allen s Celebrated Lung JSafoatH
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
a wavs gives satisfaction or the money will lie re
funded. It is rccoramandcd by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to bike and 
harmless in its nature, it is a rowerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Hold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVfS A SON. Agents 
380, St Paul Street, Montreal 

A.. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guoiph. Kvl> 23—dw3m

D-YSPEPSIA.
There is no disease w:iii-h experience has si 
ply proved to be remediable by tlie 

PFIIUVI4N SYRUP,

ia protected solution -if the Pmtutiilii o^ tr.m), a 
lyspcpsia. flu; most inveterate, forms of this 
disease h iv li •en ••ob!|i,.-tv|y «mired by this medi

cine, ivs iunple tvs'.iiWmy of so u;? pi our firstciti- 
sens proves.

•From tlm vetiertlfit- Archdeacon tfcott, D. D.
Dunhiiv., <:. K. 1 am an inveterate Dvspeptic 

of more than 25 years standing. 1 have been so 
wonderfully lienciitted in the three short weeks 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that I can scarcely persuade myself m the reality. 
Persons who have known me are astonished at 
the change. I am widely known, and nan but 
recommend to others that which has done so 
much forme.

Another clergyman writes as follows My voy
age to Europe has been indefinitely postponed. — 
I have discovered the “ PouiPain A Health " on 
this side of the Atlantic. Three bottles of Peru
vian Syrup have rescued me from the fangs of the 
fiend Dyspepsia

EJ- A pamphlet of 32 pages containing a his
tory of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise oii 
" Iron as a mJMicine,” will he sent free to any ad
dress. The genuine has * ‘ Peruvian Syrup " blown
in the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE. Proprietor. 
30 Dey Strec, New York? 

Bold by all druggists. Apr 2— dw

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIR T-CLASS HOTEL has rocentlyboen 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC,and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts aiul convenience of

Particu’ar attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always bo furnished with all the deli 
caries of the season.
iTRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 

M BRLTA L TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached loathe Hotel to meet t)ie requirement 

of all perinanct ns well as transient customers. 
Ouelph March 5. do t

J M I’EHIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)
HEAD OFFICES.-I Old Broad Street, a 

Pall Mall. London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St S 
■ i rainent Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Rcscrv 
Fund
£1,065,000 STERLING

Funds invested n Canada—$105,000 »

I NSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
I inodtfavorable terms, and losai s paid with 
oqt reference to the Board in London. Nrcharg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintool Bros,General Agonis,24 St. Savrunicn 
. Street. John Douswomii, lns]ievtor.

JOHN FI. HOM», Agent, Gtiolph.
Guelph, 14tlr Nov. e dw

SPRING TIME IS COMING
COMING, COMING.

A first-class Stock of

GIJTFIAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general fayoritc.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHG^VN

IN CUELPH.
33" The attention of every lady is requested.

And soon the LITTLE BIRDS will be heard CAROLING their 
pralee. Yes, and soon, aye, very soon, Will

CARROLL & CO.

DAVIBSIM 4 CHlIIttU
TOWN IIALL 
BUILDINGS,

tueir L/ircuiarn tur auu mui, .uuui»iiviuS ...... -
their friends and the public in general with every conceivable article m the

supply

GENERAL AGENTS,

\ GUELPH
Agent a for u vesting Money for the •

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

GROCERY TRADE!
From a Pound of Sugar to a Chest of Tea.

Who, may wo ask, are better qualified to meet the requirements of HOUSEKEEPERS, HOT1.L- 
KKEPERS, and the great class of humanity than E. CARROLL & CO. ?

Whoso Store Is furnished with the choicest supply of

TEA, SUGAR, COFFEES, FRUITS !
OF Aldle KINDS.

rnUESE Companies afford every facility to tà) 
borrower,and give him the privilege of eitfcec 

retaining the principalfora term ofycaisorof pay- 
ug itottbyinstalmeutsextemluigovarauy teiui e€ 
years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No comniissiouchargcd. The loans aro 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. Tne tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal luamu£ 
institutions in Ontario. For further luformatieu 
apply at the Compahy'soffice in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK Guelpb

CHOICE

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Guelph, Jan. 17.
A. O. BUCHAM.

rjMiK

Editable Life Assurance Society
OF TUE UN1TKD STATES.

Head O nice,92 Broadway,Xew York.

W.O.BUCHANAN
2 Great St Jamcs-St., Montreal. General Agent 

t for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. I)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. It. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACRKA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Hankers.,

The rapid advance of tin* Society tv the very 
frotii rank among American Life Insin v.iee Com
panies. tl.e unprecedented amount of its xvw 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested ill 
'the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate, subject fnt in feigned congratulation 
by the Malingers of the Society to every policy
holder, and all assurance to tin’ publie that it baa 
him Carefully and sucessfully managed. The 
rank of Tills Eq* itabi.e mining all American Com
panies, as to New Business done suive its organ
ization. stands us follows :- In 18U0 it wes the 

i-iGi; n mill tlic eight ; In‘1.362 and 1863 the 
raanth : n 1804 and 1865 the sixth ; in IStitt the 

f-: ’".♦il • a lhti” (fiscal year) the second. 
byLuirun^i's fleeted I'll the most favorable terms 

GKfL MURTJN, Agent for Guelpli. 
Giml (»• camber ' th. dtf

DENTISTS!
CJfLPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGE8Y
Successor si n uufphtoT rottc

Office, over Iliglnbotliani’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August; 868. dw

Beautiful Hair
Natures Crown. - 

You must cult!-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at

Mrs. S. A. Al LEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color amt beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park PhflSc, N. Y., and 206 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HAltVEY & CO.,

ebruary 1. d3mwly Wholesale Agents

COMMERCIAL.
(iiielvh Markets.
M litteuiiY. Office.(iuEi.Pii. ) 

April 8, lh*iU. f

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Crockery, China, Glassware, &c.

The motto of E. CAR ROIL & CIO. In « Onward and Upward,” and with tin
object in view they are fully determined that NO OTHER HOUSE IN .THE TRADE 

shall outrival them in

The CHEAPNESS of their GOODS
As well as the class they purpose to have always on hand, and purchascable from the very best 

markets in tho Dominion.
tST Don’t forget Spring time is coming, and as sure as little birds will soon b,c heard caroling and 

making all nature vocal with their praise, so sure will E. CARROLL A CO. send forth th^irCircu
lars from one end of the Dominion to the other, announcing that their Store at

DAYS No. 2. BLOCK

ig THE GROCERY MART OF GUELPH,

And theonly one capable of supplying the very choicest descriptions of Goods at the v 
Prices, Doh’t forget the No. of the Store and the name of its Proprietors.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
Oq hand fur Investment.

.Honey Invested and interest col’cctcd 
Mortgages bought .subject to examination of till» 
ml valuation of property offeree.

Hcbentei ro*!, Stocks nnti^ccnri tien
of al) kiud.s negot iated.

JJAVIUSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Go’y

CAPITAL - - $10 000 000

D

Guelph, April, 1869.
33. CARROLL Sc CO.

dw No. 2, Wyndbara Street, Guelph.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
i. re Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Lstaulislictl - - - - in 1325.
T ht STANDARD fakes risks ar very reason» 

ble raUs, and Policy holders an secured by the 
vt?ry .large suiu of accuuîulatcd and invested 
Funds, viz: $is,uoo,0uu, aud the Company irave 
made the tlvpusit with the Government of the 
Dominion yi Canada requjrcd by the iiew Act,^

fill! HOLD BSTABLLSHKD 
. L SADDLEU SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub 
lie for the patronage bestowed on" the late linn of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to hilv that lie 
tends carrying on the business in allots branches 
at the old stand. West Market Square. Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, ami 
moderate charges, to merit a share of publie sup
port. As he intends using indy the best of stork, 
and employing none but tl -st-i lass workmen, the 
public may depend mi getting a good article lie 
wP! always keep on band, and make to order, the 
newest and best style» of

When
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, E'11 

Martingales,
And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises 

WHIPS, HORSE I3LA KET8,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,.

CARDS,8PUltS,WL,P Laslies,-al)kind

OIL AND VARNISH
tor Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles eon 
ucctcd witli Ins lmsiness.
n- A ibnral jlisemint made for cash. All 

kinds of r pairing dune with neatness and

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In ftiarnf the WELLINGTON IIOTK1 
Douglas Street. Ileus.* in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fail Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

U FUNERALS
As usual inTowii and Country. Coifing always 

on hand and made to order on the. shortest notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
Dec, 29. 1868 dawy *

Lumber & Wood Yar d
CHARLES-HEATH

opened a Lun her and Wood Yard on

ijiefcoLijiofEDEli Church,

Fall A'he.it, N-bush .. . ..
Spring XVncat If bush" . i.... 
Oats " V-bUNh ............
Barley do ............
Hay ÿ, ton ............
Shingles,y squ u
Wood, éf cord ............
Wool .........
Eggs, V dozen ............
Butter, (store packed) Ilf lb 

do (dairy packed) lb
Geese,, each ............
Turkeys eadh c ............
Chickens, W pair ............
Ducks, do ............
Potatoes per bag ............
Apples, W bag v".. .... 
Lamb, y lb ........
Beef ..........
Beef y m ............
Pork, H 100 lbs....................
Sheep Pelts each ............
Lambskins .......
Hides ............

(I 25 
0 40 
1 00 '

0 05 
7 00 
0 50

0 25

1 20

MONTE AI. M A R K ET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co's, report by spec 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mereurv.'
^ » MonthKAL. Aprils ISf'fl.

Flour-Extra, Ÿ5 00 to $5 10; Fancy.: ;'4 70 l 
~ |4 80 ; Welland Canal Superfine, $4 50 to $4 ti 

Superfine No. i Canada wheat, 54 60 to 54 7 
Superfine No. I Western wheat, $4 95 to 550 
No. 2 do., 54 25 to 54 30; Bag flour, 52 20 to 
♦2 25 Wheat-Canada Fall, $1 12 to $114;
Spring,i 1 o7 to 51 03, Western, $1 10 to 31 il; 
Ôats, per 32 lbs, 43c to 45c. Barley, per 48 lbs 
♦110t> 51 15 Butter—dairy 20c to 23c store 
packed 19c to 22c. Ashes—Pots 95 45 to $5 50, 
pearls 35 50 to ?5 55 Pork -Moss, 527 50 to 82300 
Prime, $9 Of) to $9 50. Peas, 88c to 90c.

Money Market.
Jackson,s Exohanok Okficf I

Guelph, AÂril 8, 1569 f
Gold, 1318
Greeiihack8ho’tat74)to75$,Holdai75je to7tUc, 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at. 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55

January
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

dw.'tni' West M n kef Suiiai

AUCllUIAl.D McKKAXD,
(SV'icus.tor to John W Murton),

Banking ami Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamfs SuufT, HAMILTON.

HILLS OF EXCHANGE1, uncurrrnt"Moneyand 
S'ieciv bought and sold at liest rates'"

5-20 Br nds bought and subi at" a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National .Steamship Company, 
weekh Line cf Steamera between New Ymkand 
Liverpool. Also for the Iai'kIoii and New York 
Steamship Company, forlnluhly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R. ' ami the 
Michigan Southern ami Northmi Indiana R. it., 
for all points West ami South; Royal Mail Line tn 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent tor the Kemliaw A» Edwards’celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelpli, Dev. 1. daw lv

È- wssSHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CAN ADI AN LINE-Portland to Liver 

pool evory Sat unlay. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas 

gow every week.

mb» A Ik nde can hetad n ct

vOIlDWOOD.
For sale l>y the cord, half-cor<l and quarter 

jord.and Iclivcffdin any part of the Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of tlie Town according to order.
8?- All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Giielnli Ma 14

Undertakers !
MITCHELL Î& TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan TovclI’s Hearse, 
horses, Ac , wv hope by strict attention to luisi- 
ness to gain a share of publiy. patronage. We 
will have"
A lull AVMHI I'M F.\T of COFFINS 

uiuays on hand.

Funeral iirnislmd if required. Carpen* 
urk done as usual. Premises, a few lo,. 

north of Post Office, mid next I). Guthrie's Law 
Oittec, Douglas Street, Guelpli.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelpli, December-1 dwly

FRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OF Fl C It n vx .mm 
the Adveitis 

Office, W y ml ham 
trovt, Guelpp.

CARD.

ES Jiï*A!S81E 9 CO. having dis- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, ATo. 
|, Hay’s Blocks so successfully carried 
on under my management.

By keeping the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, einel by close, per
sonal attention to the business, 1 hope, to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increaseel patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK
Guelpli, lOtli March. dw

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK

«g^SALLY LUlSrD’S-^r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

-m

FBESEMABE BISC.UXTS & CRACKERS
Pie-nicBiiOulti, Lemon BUcniti, O/ster Cra»k..i«, Captain Biscuits, "Fan :y IR^uit-. All w.i.t 

anted fresh made by a splendid "new maehiue. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

a.. h:. berby.! iClplt, January 22. 1669.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

References -Dis.
Clarke & Orton, Me- !
Giiire, Herod and Me 
Gregor and Cowan, | DRS< 
Guelpli ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott ami Meyer*
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted Without pain.

Guelph. I3tii Jan 1869 dw

More than fifteen thousand Policies were Issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. Il inwurçH fro in $500 to «20,000 on ttwlnglc life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management agd Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, oil the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large.and Policies become seïf-sustaininp as soon as any other Company, w hile the 

rules arc more favorable.
JOHN G A It VIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Okfki: -TORONTO, Ont.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
,ARKE * TICK, Medical Referees. Agents for duelph end vicinity.

Guelph, 19th February.

mu mus nougni at aoe. to uu ,

ro MAIIKI TS.TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, April 7.

Fall wheat, 00 to $1 C5 ; spring wheat, 
tO 90 to to 97 ; flour, No. 1 swner $4 10- ; 
extra f t f.O ; barley *1 20 ; pees, 7Gc to 76c ; 
oats, 51c to 55c.

HAITIILTON [MARKETS
Hamilton, April 7.

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 65 to 0 80; 
oats, 52c to 55c; spring wheat, 0.85 to 88 ; 
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00; red winter, 0 85 
to 0 88.

CABIN.—Guelpli to Liverpi'o $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do do $32 00 
CABIN—Guelpli to Glasgow, 573.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $47.00. 
STEERAGE lo do $31.00.

Return Tickets at redtiecfl rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets. ,it e-rooms 
every information apply to

CEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R . Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1868 daw

BÏLLTARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall Refitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
I Guelpli, 23rd February . dol X

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfr r Conn

iNCOlU'oitATKi» is 1610. - - CAPITAL.$2,VOO.-fiOO
i and contents fo 

E. MORRIS, Agent
Special Rates fur Dwcllii 

crins of one to three

Guelph, December 21

x RARE CHANCE.
A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 

of a First-eluNN Hotel in the 
Town of tiuolph for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furuii lire of one of the best Hotels iu the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber 1 ing about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose or tlie above — 
Fur further particulars apply""to

M. DEADY, Deady’s Hotel, Gttclph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES 19 & CO COBNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... £8,600,000.
Fire Department.

KilHE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been stud; as fully to realize the 
1„ most H.ingnine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, ami now offer to tlie Canadian Publie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed b> large subscribed 
capital and Iuvested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—Tlie Directors and General, Agcrts, being genttamtn 
largely engaged in comiueree, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coiiimg before

Life Department.
tiT Voldnteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra ••barge, to-do ilntvtin the 

Frontier, an<l to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity biisicess are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. »
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iauient a Wife can now hold ,i Policy on the life of her Husband Tret' from 

all other claims. L.
MORLAND, WATSON &\p.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. ■' General Agents n* Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livinosion, P.L.d., Upper Canada.

Trotter <fc Graham,
Guelpb, Feb. C. 1869. <lly Agents for G vlpli.

Have a cumber of FARMS for sale n the C*. 
ot WeUiugtuu and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelpli, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concesaion. 200 act 
Lots i f, is anu 19, 8tn con., ouo acres

ARTHUR.
rfoutb- al i ot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acrcB, 60 ef 

whvju are i«i.. ...b'i state of eultivation, aud wcE 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing tlie centre eC 
the farm ; a two story house aud good barn ontàs

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., foe1" 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 00 acres, 70 cleared, g<H* 

building
ERIN.

West-half of l.ot 8, in the l»t Con., 100 acres. 
SO cleared, good frame burn ami slnd .and pin t leg 
aud frame dwelling house ; well watere d A fenced.

East-half of Lot tn 100 acres, 75 ar$ 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con , 100 acres : 75 or? 
cleared ;t25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Maud forsnic in t* 

Village of Flora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
King lots ft and 6, curlier of Victoria and Walnn*.

‘ Strut* -, with stabling for 40 horses.
CARAFRAXA.

West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acreA 
of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with goud outbuild- 
ings—100acres.ot it are c.vered, and adjoins aue- 
ther 100 acres, 8>of wnivn are cleared, in Kri», 
making if desired a block of 250 a< res.

Lot U, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 acres cleave #. 
nil dry land ; farm hpildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Hoad, iT>utais- 

; ing SO acres, 65 cleaved, well watered, an orchard.
I Two story stone house, with < cllar basement-- 
I frame barn 5Ufc3U,nmi otlicroutbuild.ugs. Within 
I a mile of the market house.
! lx»t 4 and part of 5, 2nd Cun. Div. E, IN acne* 
i in a thorough state of cultivation, a large ston?
I cottage and faim Vuildings, all n mplvtv.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Private Residence—Consisting of 2* 

ae.es. on "w idt h there is a two-stoiy brick liouse 
■toy.40, in He)rough repair, stone and frnnm 
stabling,-an excellent gareler and orchard well 
stocked with choicest.fruit trees in full blaring, 
watered by st ring e: e't k.

River Eots"n (juvçn titrect, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being oe 
the lots.

Water Privilege mid ITIill Site,cue
taining 13 aeres, composed of 4he north parts® 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 1 aud l.uts 5 and6, iuOhver’sSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, '.'5. 36, 31, 35, 36, 40, 4t 
49, 59, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

K»t 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, w ith* 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of"Gordon and Wellingtou-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on whip 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry l.olw. King Nos. 21,22,48 

and 43 oil the Waterloo ltoad.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, wit* 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P . 
Martin

Park l.otN in St. Andrew's Church Glebe 
containing from 3 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 3Sand 89, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 St 

1 2 .33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 aud 43 in rear
era iota-each, in one block 
Also, lot 10, live acres, a beautiful lot, wv feuc 

<u], anil in a high state ot cultivation.
. These lots are admirably adapted for Marked 

Gardens, and tlie terms of credit are xti eimiy 
lib. 1*1

L-t 38S, Mai ■ i lavt,m-t to Mr. Iletrcrna

LUTWER.
North-half Lut 18, hi tin 
South halt Lot IV.

, Lot 16,*
. N J Lot 17,

Lot 18,

4th Con. 100 acre»
4th

13th
11th
Sth

Lot 5. 'Jtll " 20»
'*• X t l.ot 13, 1 9th " 100 "

Lo» n, 12th ” 200 ”
,DERENTFR I S WANTED.

Wanted. $50,000 of County Debentures, smal 
or large—those having several years to run pre-

Prompt attention wi!! I» given to all peptiJ 
letters aildrcsseil to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings, Cue 

Guelpli, Vfitl: Januarv


